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LEGISLATIVE PROCEEDINGS. mediate C0I1S;
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, . till to-morrowTn«»finaT. \rtrpmh#r 9',. _ - . .
JW" Mr. J. \Y.Senate. Article %of

The Senate met at 12 in. and was State by addi
called to order by the President, Hon. to be known
John C. Sheppard. j The calend
The new members were enrolled. following bi
Hon. J. F. Izlar, ofOrangeburg, was reading: to a

elected President pro tan. of Charleston
T. Stobo Farrow was re-elected j ordinances fo

Clerk, the vote being: Farrow, 18; j maintenance
II. L. Farley, 9; Yates Snowden, 4. in the city of

. L. R. Marshall was re-elected Ser- Midland Rai
geant-at-Arms, A. D. Goodwin. Read- Carolina,
ing Clerk, L. T. Levi!!, Journal Clerk, The messa
and Geo. E. Friday, Door Keeper. np as the
'f The regular standing committees o'clock. Th
were announced.

_
: in the inessa^A committee was appointed to wait j proper comm

on the Governor and inform him of the At 1 o'cloc
organization ot tne benate. i ne v*ov- the chamber

.« ernor replied that he would communi- sentatives to
cate with th«at body to-morrow at 1 turns of the

r- m- Lieutenant G
Several bills were introduced with- The Senate

out notice and referred. and imuiediai
A resolution relating to the increase >mr<sF r

of the number of Judges of the Judi-1 1 " '

*>.- - cial Circuits was introduced and refer- ine
red to the Judiciary Committee, with ~er at 11 A

instructions to report by bill or other- reading °L

wise. announced ti

Among the bills introduced was one °f House
to incorporate the Midland Railroad pr; lilce

Company of South Carolina. This so'.n," ^
->«w. road, if built, will run by Columbia, existed of the

g.v-": 1 he Senate adjourned till to-morrow. an iu'

if' committee toKocse* sure*.for red
The House met to-day at 12 m. and Mr. Hutso:

C. H. Simonton was eleetcd lempora- that 110 bills
ry Speaker, who administered the o«th trodneed aftc
of office to the members. ber and ask 1
Jams Simons, of Charleston, was ation; but o

unanimously re-elccted Speaker, and a Went over in
committee ofthree appointed to inform Mr.
him of his election and conduct him to referring to
his seat. He returned his thanks for to inquire an
the distinguished honor conferred, in a iency of red
feeling and appropriate speech. Trial Ju^'-o

tjonn x. oioan, or., was unanimous- was aisv a re
ly re-elected Clerk of the House. Fairfield, ins

J. D. Brown was re-elected Ser- mittee to inq
geant-at-Arms. for the imprc
R. M. Anderson was unanimously Trial Justice

re-elected Reading Clerk. Mr. Simo
A message was then sent to "his Ex- from the cpir

sellency the Governor, informing him certain what
that the House had organized ana was ed bv the Ge
ready to receive any communication day at 1 P. ^
from" him, who replied that he would a "Judge of
eommnnicate with .the Hoase to-mor- intendent ai
row atlp.m. penitentiary

_ . . South CaroliWednesday, Member 36 The
senate. been gone th

Mr. J. G. Black,* the newly elected motion, a re<
Senator from York, and Mr. E. H. when <he spe
Bobo, the cewlv elected Senator from the consider
Spartanburg:, took the oath of office. messoge, wa
Mr. Smythe, in behalf of the rail- Mr. L. F.

road coimnittea, submitted a favorable ence of the si

report on the bill to charter tl>A South in the mes:
.. Carolina Midland Railway. standing con

Mr. Smythe.Bill to incorporate the ordered".
Mason Cotton Gin Company; also, bill A messag
to require assignments of mortgages of Governor, ti
real estate to be recorded: also, bill to the Tax Cotr
permit a creditor to attack a frandu- prepared by
lent deed of his debtor without first Mr. L. F.
obtaining judgment against him. current resol
Mr. Leitner.Bill to peal the lien and report b<

1:-^ law. Means uom
At 12.30 the Senate recessed until 1 Adopted,

o'clock, when it re-assembled to re- At 1 o'clo
ceive the Governor's message. the House

After the reading of the message, on from the S<
motion of Senator Izlar, it was made opened by S
the spccial order for Friday at 9 o'clock, the close, foi

' house.
*

Thompson ai

The House met at 12, in., and pro- Qoveniorofceeded promptly to business. . d h jMessrs. W. H. Brawlev, of Charles- . t,,
\ ton, and J. C. McKewn, of Berkeley, ' a*-' -rimp
" who had failed to answer to roll call ' ,'ti ^

yesterday, appeared ana were qualtfi- join' C01Q'mit
Speaker Simons announced the fol- jwr^mhi

lowing appointments made by him of Al.esoJuti<subordinate officers of the- House: i
mm ± Assistant Clerk, W. McB. Sloan;

_
^ Bill Clerk, J. B. Gary; Journal Clerk, °

mr at
- 11 W. H. Ftasimons; Mail Carrier, S. ^7 t

O. Pyles; Door Keepers, Draper
Dixon, Chris. ttayneswortii, \v. a- the ceremonjGasque.

.The usual number of pages were also Satnrdi
appointed by the Speaker.
A large number of petition?, present- Thc §enat<

ments of grand juries, claims and other ^ent gheppaimatters of no general interest were Favorable
- presented from the several counties following:and duly referred. amendment

By Mr. McCradv, of Charleston A amend Seibill to charter the Midland Railroad statutes; to
Companv of South Carolina, which fraudulent cl
yiwiucs iui me v.iiiunij; ui <« iwu Unfavorab

^ from Greenville to Charleston through thf> frJi^wiiv
tbe conoties of Laurens, dewberry, mpnu nf wi'
Lexington, Richland, Orangeburg and nr0no«in<r an
Berkeley. Also, a bill to prevent fh wiin-ivv
frauds in primarv elections. This bill -p,' f~unJL
seeks to prevent possible frauds iu introduccd:
primary elections, by requiring the ^jr pa*{erofficers and managers conducting them t^e
to be duly sworn, and subjecting them ~Pti101.izps ai

.. to pains and penalties for violating tices to «it at
- ' their dnties.

~

corvus iu ce
>- ..... A bill to amend the law in regard to ^Janld

the registration of electors, atld the ficcofj.rv <
appointment of commissioners and its amies up
mauagcrs of elections. This bill provide?for the registration of a large ftD"DOi'Iltinejltnumber of electors, who failed to regis- j>aih-0ad Co
ter iu 1S82, and who are are now prac- |L:' j .,:.. .n

tica?ly disfranchised, because no pro- j^u to pi<0|^j
. vision in the present registration law fno. n

is made for enabling them to register. ]
A bill to amend the Code of Proced- rP»0,Ji

are in relation to the taking and re- .mnHn.. ..r
'

porting of testimony by Maste rs and ^ Xolbei
Keferees.

" "

rc:oi"Mo,,
A bill to amend the militia law so as tnfi-v' r

to abolL«hvthe offices of major-general
and 9taff, and provide that the Adju- T

^

, t
tanl and Inspector General shall ex nf .Lt;'. .

officio rank all other offiocrs; for the serv'e for six
v appointment of assistant inspectors, The follow

Mito limit the uombcr of aides-decampto the Governor. o i,
By <Mr. Haskell, of Richland.A bill "w>YT' ~f'\

in relation to the salary of the Adju- Commission.
.. tact and Inspector General. A bill to motio
amend the general railroad law, so as the c^n^te ac
«<> P»fde for the payment of the sala- UI| T.te*dav
ry of the Railroad Commission by the voke(j a jiti

State. adopted bv a
>. By-Mr, Mockbce, of Chester.A bill ^[v j \y

v to amend Section 1749 of the General judicjar"v c<\ Statutes in relation to the sale of in- on t))e Co.cn
>oTir.itinor Honors in incomorated *.! ±i

_ ;o
,

r
. . IU UIC CHJUUU

towns and villages; also, a petition t0]. an(j rec0
froia tbe-town council of Chester on occur on the
tbe same subject. December.
A concurrent resolution was adopted

to go Into joiut assembly on Saturday
* next at 12 m. for tbe purpose of elect- house <

ing a Judge for the Fifth Circuit, and f0jj0W
the other ofiicers required by the Con- esi. were rea(
stitution to be elected by the Assembly. ^Ir. FolkTberesolution ..was referred to a o-ustaafuiEd
special committee-to prepare a list of 55

t^j,. lincke
the officers so to be elected. ^ convey3£r. Simonton offered a resolution pr0pertv bv
that was adopted that the two Houses jf0rs.

" '

meetin joint assembly at 1, p. in., on
*

Tarrai
Friday for the purpose of receiving and 0ft rapS anj
declaring the report of the canvassers anolj'lCr: aj5C
of tbe vote for Governor and Lieuten- t(je geuci.ant-Governor. the }lUnling (

At 1, p. m., the annual message of popeGovernorThompson was presented to CQ*?,5" fcef0re
the House. The reading occupied refeYees to:

fnru nnn of tnA rkn x t ?.
awuv \t»v/ iivuio muu iuv vivovj v»» Yll*
motion of Mr. YoumaHs, of Richland, Section 1G9 o

it was- made the special order for inn to exen
Friday next at 12.45, p. m, taxation.

v Mr. Tarn
* licensing of i

Friday, November 28. 1SS4 sced cotton.
senate. 'Mr. Ancrc

The Senate met at 12 o'clock. Presi- in seed cotto
dent Sheppard in the Chair. Mr. Ansel
The following were i.niroduced: ographer for
Bill to amend Section 1186 of the .Mr. Bla

General Statutes, referring to the stock ral liens.
law.

^

me ionov
Mr. "Woodward.Resolution that a fered and dis

joint committee be appointed to con- Mr. Biak
sider the report of the Tax Commis- status of the
*sion. Objection was made to its im- State agains;

[derations and it lies over ferred to the judiciary committee,
v. ! Mr. Haskell.Authorizing the Ser- VoJ

Moore.Bill to amend i geant-at-Arms to procure the necessary
"

the Constitution of the chairs for the committee rooms, and an

ng thereto a new section additional screen for the Hall of the (
as Section 17. House; which was immediately con- Ed
ar was taken up and the sidered and adopted. ne'
lis passed to their third' On motion of Mr. Haskell, the action ses
authorize the City Council of the Hcuse, whereby the report of Ed
to ordain the necessary the Tax Commission was referred,to the Ai

>r the establishment and Ways and Means, was amended so as cv<
of a svstem of sewerage j to refer it also to the judiciary com- pei
Charleston; to charter the mittee. the
lroad Company of South Mr. Raysor, of Orangeburg, moved qu;

io moccoorn tn fho Qonofi-* neL-incr t

ge of the Governor came to withdraw concurrent resolution of
special order for 12.30 j sent to that body yesterday, in relation aw
ic various subjects treated to the election of Superintendent of the otl
^e were referred to the; Penitentiary on Monday next. He tin
litlees. thought that more time was needed to th<
k, the Senate repaired to enable the large number of new mem- an
of the House of Repre-j bers to vote intelligently on the elec- di<
hear read the election re-1 tion of an officer so important. The
vote for Governor and motion was adopted.
rovernor. The Senate returned the concurrent wi
reassembled at 1 o'clock, resolution in relation to the election of Jar

tely adjourned. certain officers, and the matter was re- mi

iv rfprfskvtatives j considered and indefinitely postponed. w<

. io 1 Mr. Simonton, from the judiciary Le
.. M. After roll-call and commiyec, reported on the present- So
the Journal the Sneaker mcnt of the graildJQl7 of Pickens, m
be Standing Committees *> lhe violations of the pro- be

® hibitorv law, asking that the commit- is

f Union introduced a re. | ^e be discharged and the matter in-, an

ing that-general complaint! poslt>oncd' Tbe rcPorlwas «"

! hurh taxes now levied, i 7 r .. . , . .
wv>

ie appointment ofa special! Mr. Brooker, from lie special join, m(

inquire and report mea- j f01""11" '? <*»«"» tha b0°ks> °f| <*'

nctioi- Adontcd treasury, submitted a report,. which ! on
,i introduced a resolution s ordered to lie over and be printed, j pe
or joint resolutions be in- \he rml"t.on of Mr. Hutsou, that m.

r the loth day of Decern- »° bl1 ? be, "forced by any member ; ly
or its immediate consider- ! 'r. loth December, except by, or

bjection being made, it! "'jammous consent of the House, was Se
ider the rule ta'icl1 UD* Mr. Boggs moved that the
introduced a resolution ! ^solving clause be stricken out; which ha

the Judiciarv Committee was lost Mr. Kennedy moved to in- w<

d report as to the exped- the 20th December; which was sc.

ncing the jurisdiction of b»d on the table. The resolution was b.

s, w'.icn was adopted; as amended so as to except mils intro- to
'. i dnccd bv committees, and was oassed m<

solution uy jar. once, 011 . ..

i »A iriA A.m 111 tililt Sl)Ep6* (16<

S?eS report meases The Howe the,, adfeurned. aj
>venieut or abolition of the ^ -t®"~

system. the centennial legion. p°

tt/Pns^ A Reorcanization of tho Lejricn of 1876 for sitimittee appointed to a -

Dotr »t cle.Und.f M,officers were to be elect- XT _r .T
*
.. .

neral Assembly on Samr- New Tork, Novemoer 2o.-M»jor t,o
f Thpv 11-e as follows- George W. McLean is actively engaged po
the Fifth CirenU, asuper-" reorganizing the Centennial Legion ru

i,d two directors of the (which was formed m 18/6, and par- ail
and one trustee of the ticipated in the various Centennial eel- o:
na University ebrations of that year,) for the purpose tei

»ss on the calendar havin" of taking part in the inauguration of l^t
iroiTgh w1t?i by 12.30, on our Centennial President on the fourth, tie

;ess was taken until 12.45, ° r^ai r n.e *. . f
:cial order for that hour Thc Legion is to insist of one com- sql

ation of the Governor's P*»>' of one hundred men from each ot -to
s taken up Onoinal thirteen btates, to be or- ne

Youmans moved a refer-! pnizerlas follows:: Onecompany each ca.
- m fi»Am Vfltif I-1 om^chi .VIoooaAhnCAtfc Tn<

sveral snb ects considered , "V,.
sage to the appreciate Rhode Island and Connecticut; one an

unittees, and it wai so e»ch from New York, New Jersey, de
Pennsylvania and Delaware: one each tin

e was received from the from Maryland, Virginia, North Caro- '

admitting the report of South Carolina and Georgia ; each a

,mission and the Tax Bill I battalion with field officers of their toi

tjjCln selection, each company to number not foi

Youmans, moved a con- less timn (eighl\ mcn. 1 he rank of Sii
lution, that the message hdd officers is to be determined by the Fi
; referred to (he Wavs a.Td officersso selected, tney to appoint the M,
mittee and be printed, staff officers of Uie command.

,

w.
As soon as responses are received

ck the Senate attended in from the commands to whom comrnn- en

and the returns received nications have been sent, a committee h.
scretarv of State were .wjlJ.be appointed, with headquarters tin

peaker'Simons, who, at in New York, consisting of the officers be
mallr dpolired Ilno-h S of one company,from each of the three ve

nTjbhT£ ShepA'd as snb-divisions ,o co-operate with and
Governor and Lieutenant assist the field officers, t he legion is tic
the State, they having re- t0 rendezvous at Washington and re- sei

lighest number of votes port for duty on the morning of March
4lh, 18So. Ai

introduced a concurrent ^
or the appoiutment of a A Case Without Hope.
tee to inquire into the ex- jn0. R. Booker, of Macon, Ga.,
>f the early completion of writes: "In 1878 I was attacked by the eja Canal. Adopted. most ravenous sort of cancerous soros, gaj
on by Mr. Ansel was aleo that ate great holes into my flesh and
>oiuting a committee to spread rapidly over my body. I re- tjuGovernor and Lieutenant ceived the very medical attention; was m(d ascertain when it would dosed with mercury and potash until
!o be inaugurated and to j was so crippled with mercurial rbeujessaryarrangements for that I could scarcely bobble about; my tl)(
i\ The House adjonrned. throat and mouth were badly ulcerat- ge

ed; my hair began to fall out. So ^
iy, November 29,1884. wrecked was my general health, that I f,.(senate.

^ _
became a physical ruin and my life

j met at 12 o'clock. Presi- was a burden. For a lon£ time I was
t'd in the Chair. bed-ridden, and my suffering was so pjjreports were made on the intense that I prayed for death as a re- {.jiBills to ratify the new jj0I;

'

j exhausted the whole catalogue ^yto the State Constitution; of patent medicines, in. each case folction1749 of the General ]0wing the directions religiously. Each yypermit creditors to attack jn turn seemed to aggravate the mala- yylaims of a debtor. dy, and none of them benefited me in at(le reports were made on anyway. When life was apparently at(
X' Bills to require assign- hopeless I commenced taking S. S. S. > a*(estate to be recorded; jo this Specific I owe my life. In ten I at(increase in the number of r onnimonppri imni'Awlntr »><! ill -i 1 ->

V*w; C A. *1**^/. V I M<D) » « *» * ||(short time was perfectly well. My qing new measures were huir has growu out thick ; my health
and strength have returned; the ulcers se*son.Bill to repeal Section in my throat and mouth1 arc entirely jGeneral Statutes, which cured; my appetite has returned, and jj,id requires two Trial Jns- for the first time in years I enjov mv h.~...It-r,-r,

J
-i->" uu

»vi ^iviui «jus ui /c«i/cwo iooci. jjivery sore nas aisappeareu irorn ~eirtain cases. my body. I weigh as much as I ever
in.Bill to abolish the of- did in my life, and am perfectly jjaCommissioner and devolve healthy in every way. The very germs ^'r
on the Conntv Treasurer. 0f the cancerous affliction are destroy- j^(-Bill to provide for the C(]4 jf0t only is the terrible malady ^and compensation of one that was preying on my life, and wliich
mmissioner, to prescribe every one pronounced" incurable, en-
d fix his compensation; tirelv cured, but I am aiso relieved of
)it Probate Judges from the bad effects of the mercury and c]s attorneys in chancery potash mixtures that I was fed on for je
;o repeal Section 169" of the years." ex.tutes, relating to the ex- Beware of Potash and Mercury mix- ej(ropertv from taxation. tures, gotten up to imitate our specific, jje;t introduced a concurrent they are dangerous. 0frhich was referred to the (jur Treatise on Blood and Skin
lomraittee, that the two Diseases mailed free to applicants. sa,sue in joint assembly next SWIFT'S SPECIFIC CO., Drawer .

1

12 o'clock, for the purpose 3, Atlanta, Ga., N. Y. office, 159 W. '

United States Senator to 03d St., bet. 6th and 7th Aves., Phila- aijyears. delphia office, 1205 Chestnut St. *
w:ing was the only item 011

^
: Concurrent resolution to
>int committee to whom asegbo thief lynched. co

red the report Of the fax The Generally Approved by Those AcLaid011 the table. quainted with bis Crime*. ^11d of Mr. Jiarle, that when Baltimore, November 28..George ofIjourn it stands adjourned grjscoc colored, was lynched Wed- atxnext, at li o clock, pro- nes(iay night, at New Bridge, in Anne it:le opposition, and was ^mu^ei county, is this State. lie was envote ot lo to 1U. charged with robbery, and when he veMoore, 011 be.ialf of the
wns delivered to the constable to be Acnnmittee, made a report t^en to jail at Annapolis, a crowd pr;rrent resolution relative wayja^ the constable and took Brisnot a United State® Sena- coe* an(] jiang him. He had been r

"n"?" I- previously warned to leave the county j.ni
Tt'twu because of his frequent robberies in the

i neighborhood. The. coroner's jury !J'a
. then adjourned. rendered a verdict .that death was
>k representatives. caused by strangulation at the hands
. u-nr. of parties unknown. The place of
i aDfirst time and referred 1> nchin& wason lhe P«bJic road, about Btv?iht a . fifteen miles from Annapolis; the time,?SK25 ri5Sn,tJ" between 7 and 8 o'clock. When BrisI Z^efaeld Ran oa 1C p .

CQe was ^ was charge of S,.

IZl ^eputv Sheriff^Grafton, Boone and nLfhance oi concealment of xip Wells, ^yho had been summoned °f,debtors in fraud ofcred- double-barreled ?,
* t'- <K. gun.wai put in Boone's face, and Tip OKrnV I ti,i !S- WeH.^was pulled-from the buggy and JF^ t oi 1 a .tin i r«7 iiart severely. The lynchers numbered>, to amend Section 1,667 f n fift tQ n^Pfin were So.

f deer *"masked.' -A.lady in the .Third District J*
.To limit the attorneys' who was--e*^teaii^w*s.-firecl at by T,Briscoe duiiuir one of Ihs robberies is tA.J,^uLZnuT a lunatic now from the assault. Bris- tir

o.Mio wflenn To* r#>nAil co&was a convict from the penitenfX? liarv, where he had been sent for j
ntior nf nrnnoi'iv housebreaking. When he was in jail affl

iipi o i o p Qp. > here daring the spring burglaries in of"
rp . ^ < the neighborhood ceased. When he sor

;iit To provide for the * ,£,<, tMs sectiou ,he7 beg(ln nei
persons engaged in buying aga-n PubHc senti.ment generally ap- Z

rp . , .
A proves the act. Briscoe had been we,ra-Toregn ate the traffic £^ , times t0 lcave the tta

a; to repeal the hen law.; nei hbol.hood. onl
.To provide for a sten-i »

.lut
fche Eiyhth Circuit. urn

ke.To abolish agricullu- .How often do we hear of the pad- B.
j den fatal termination ofa case ofcroup, Sci

ring resolutions were of-! when a young life might have been 0UI

posed of as indicated: saved by" the prompt use of Ayer's
e.To inquire into the Cherry 'Pectoral! Be wise in time, ^
ante-bellum claims of the and keep a bottle of it on band, ready tha
I the United States. Re-j for instant use.

*

fee

/
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THE GE3TEBAL ASSEMBLY. jTEFF. J>AVIS A~SI> SHEBMAJ

Les of the Composition of the Present The Commander of the Army Sl?.nd<
Senate and House. Ex-President of the Southern C

. - o ,, u._
^UiXJUiSlA, O. ilUfCUIUCl 41. . T IT "VT ? ->.

getield and Aiken send two of the ,

* Louis, Mo., November -J
w Senators to the Legislature this _ot,^. l',cvv , !; (

sion, Hon. W. J. Talbert, from Frank P,J51air I ost, (». A. K.,
gefield, and Hon. J. M. Bell, from weeks ago, (Teueral bhennan addi
ken. Both ofthese gentlemen, how-. a gatl»niig of old soldiers, and

iv, have had valuable Legislative ex- course. °f *us remarks took occas^
I'iencc in the House and enter upon P®? ,1s aspects to Jefferson I
5 duties of their new positions fallv whicli hedid in such a vigorou
alified for their important work. that Mr. Davis has repelled the -cl
. Talbert has been made Chairman ftere adc nl language equally
the Committee 011 Federal Relations, ^e* General Sherman re.erred
d Mr. Bell is on the Finance aucL ,war a said that secessio

ier important committees. Both or ®erely a conspiracy and thai
;se gentlemen "held their own" in Pavis was a conspirator whos
5 rough and tumble ot the House was *° the Confederacy as

d now seem equally at home in the c1"11?1 winch he could oj
ruified and quiet Senate. against the otlier sectwns of the
riiere are many new faces in the trv, looking to a practical dictato
Dsent Assembly, and as a body it ]V*ve , £, e^,n" the cur

_:Ai. said General Sherman, ''and 1
ii compare lavorauiv-wiuj <wv At

one in any overstate. A gentle- seeji letters "iat few others have
m remarked, yesterday, that they and heard conversations that cam
;re the best dressed members of the j"eP®ated« I .*iave seeu a tetter
gishiture that he had ever) seen in Jenerson Davis to a man whose
nthCarolina. I cannot piention, because he is

Die Senate is composed ofS5 mem- te(l States Senator. I know E
rs, exclusive of the President, who wnliug, 2,1" sa^, h's signature, i

Lieutenant-Governor. Of these S3 that lc"er !10 ^ld hc uId ^rn
) Democrats and 2 colored Republi- .against any State t.iat
<\cf »w!m T»ani»ncan< RoontAi'K (ittellipt tO S(/C6Q6 11*0113. thO ^OU
IOJ U li\/ U piWVUl JL/V<«UiVl v U1M4- -sorgetowncounties. There are 124 Confederacy.itnbersof the House, 117 white Dem- kepi,y of mr. dayis.
rats and 2 colored Democrats, C col- This raorni tig the Republican
2d Republicans and 1 white Inde-. ed the following letter from Mr.
ndent. This arives a Democratic i# replv:
ijoritv of 152 on joint ballot, certain-

" ^ACV0II! Mlss Nov. c
a sufficient majority to send Govern-T r T. '... '

Hampton back to the XTiiited;State$ '-.A1? Louts Republican:
nate.)> Sir--I-have to-night re<

Ihe hard work of the session will the.enclosed published account
i dly begin iu earnest before nest marks made by .General W.. T.
:ek, and then the bills will be pre- man, and ask the use of your co^
ited faster than the Clerk can record to notice only so much as partic
jm. This will put the committees refers te myself an<ifc which is
work, and start everything into found in the following extracts.

>tion. As usual, no doubt, a great following is taken from tiie St.
al of time will be devoted to bxWi.oi ^ Republican:
purely local nature, but as the raeui- TYauk V. Blair Post, G. A
rs prescribe these bills, and arc sup* opened their 4iew hall, corner Se
sed to know the interests of their and Ojive streets, last evening,
nsfcituents, there must exist a necesr eral Sherman addressed the £

v for their introduction. Colonel blage. lie had read letters wh
sCrady thinks this kind of Legisla- believed had never been pnbtishc
n a great nuisance, and thinks it which very few people h:ul
s«ible that it is due largely to the These letters showed the rcbell
le in force in the House, which seats be ir»ore than a mere secession.
of the members from each county a conspiracy most dire. Letters

aether. He thinks ifthey were scat- had passed between Jeff Davis
*ed a little more they w.ouId legis- man whose name it would not
e for the State. an<$jiot fof the coun- mention, as he is now a member
s. He said that Ofie -df the Circuit United Slates Senate, hud been
dges informed luifl $h%t there §rere by the speaker and showed E
.manv laws on .tue;statute I books, position. He was not a secessi
vmg owlv local Prefer that was His object in starting the rebellio
cessarv for him to stuuvfctne laws ot »ui- ws»eiy «ie mkcmiuu «

ch county where he held court. He South, but to have this section
jught the members should divide out country eo that he could use

d mix more with each other, and en- fulcrum from which to fire out hi
avor to correct such legislation in at the other sections ot the cc

sfutnre.
* &nd compel the people to do

Charleston appreciates the impor- would have them. Jeff Davis
ice of having experienced Legisla- .have tnrned his hand against.any
rs and returned Senator Smvthe that would secedc from the-Sontl
r the second term, and Speaker the Sonib had seceded from the ]
mons and Representatives Simonton, Had the rebellion succeeded, G
ckeu, Kennedy, McHagh, Brawley, Sheumau;said,.the people of the
iCrady, Gonzales and Mears, who would have all been slaves,
jrc all members of the last House. anothkr repout.
Abbeville's delegation are ?.il vet- The following is from the <
ins. General Hemphill, editor of Democrat's report:
c Jifed'um, was a leading^meniber of Referring to the late war, he
a trauauu fluwe, m ioiv, ^uu wo was not, as was generally under
en returned after an absence of sir a w{lr 0f secession from the I

, . , . States, but a conspiracy. "I
Aikens meruoers, with the excep- behind the curtains," sa

>n^ of captain Seigle, have all seen "and I have seen letters that fe'
rvice beforo.ers hare seen, and have heard c<
Messrs. lincker and Scudday of .he sations tliat cannot be repeated,
person deJegation are old members tell yon that Jeff Davis never
hough Mr. Scadday is one of the secessionist. He was a conspi
ungest, ut years, of the members of j£e did not care for division frc

p House. United States. His object was
Senator Youmans,ofBarnwell, serv- & falcnV^ from wbich t0 0
hi the Wallace House; the Hepre- »hp N~nrrhpi:H nnr

Itatives are allTiew raeu, but Judge succeeded he wonlcf io-dayaher, one of the delegates, is one 01 master-spiri t-of the continent* an
2 best and most favorably known ^vould be his slaves. I have
iii in the State. letter from Jeff Davis to a man
There is a fairjmniber of oiajaem- name I cannot mention, becans<
rs from the other counties. AmongU rTnitPrt States Senator. T fcnn
Bee are W. H. Spenew*, of>Chester- Davis's writing and saw Iii&.sigu
Id; Captain J. P. P. Fox, of Golle- and iu,that .letter he said.he woul
a; J. W.-Williams and E. lUMcIver, Lee's army against. any Stat<
>m Darlington; G. W. lurneiyfrom attempt to sececle froi
Igefieid; M. F._Anseland_M. L. Southern Confedcracv."
jnaldson, from Greenville; ;G. «J-G.
itson, from Hampton; E. M. Bov- unqualifiedly falsk.

11 and L. L. Clyburn, from Kershaw ; This public assault under the
. T. Brocket*, from Lexington: John P^ea ^hat it U based upon infon

° 7 .» ?-» 1 r

Bine, from Marian; Senator B. H. WJu.cn reSaru iur ;i yuucu oimt

illiams, from Georgetown; Senator. does not permit him to p
. A. Mauldin, from Greenville, Sen- will, to honorable minds, suggc
3i-T. C. Moodv* from .Marion, Sen- idea of irresponsible slanders.
>r J. A. Sligh, fromJSewberrv, Sen- thus devolved upon ine tosavth
)r D. Biemaun, from Oconee; Sen- allegation of my ever having v

:>r F. J. Izlar, from Orangeburg; -such a letter as us described is nr

ipreseutatives John C. Haskell and 'Scd'y false, and the assertion
O. Marshall, ot Richland; Senator baa any purpose or wish tod
H. Bobo, of Spartanburg; Repre- *** liberty and equal lights <

ntatives R. D. Lee, of Sumter: and State, either.North or South, is ?

G. McKissick, aud R.D.Rice, of less and shameless falsehood, esp
lion; W. S. Camlim, of Williams- because it was generally know
irg, Senator J. G. Black, and Repre- formally, years before, as well ji

ntatives B. H. Massev and John C. mg thewar between the States,
ithcrspoon, of York:" Berkeley, the an earnest advocate of the stn<

by county, sends a braad-new and struction Slate rig*its theory c

ight Democratic delegation to the Jefferson *
. ... ,,

Duse in place of the colored Republi- What motive other than pe
ns who represented the county in the maligmty can be conceived for so

>t House. a libel? If General Sherman h
H ?= sni.l'thaf PY-.Tndtre Mnhnr will cess to any letters purporting t<
a candidate for Judge of the Second written by me which will s

rcuit and that Judge Aldrich will his accusations, let him produce
dine re-election. In 1 his event it is or wear the brand of a base slan
peeled that Judge Maher will be Yours respectfully,
jeeed without oppostion. It is be- » Jefferson Da
ved that a bill prohibiting the sale blood in the eye oe tecumsi
liquor in Aiken connty will be in- Ofcourse this letter called foi
>duced at this session, and its pas- jofoder from General Shermm
ge will be urged on the ground that the General's residence or, Ga
majority of the white people of that avenue was visited to-dav by
unty who voted on this question at paper representatives, all of wh
voted for prohibition. This bill received in a courteous but no

11 be resisted-on the ground that a gather. friendly manner. He i
ijurity of the legal voters of the pated the leading qnestion by re
unty have not declared their prefer- fuo>: ° J

ccson the question. "I have read the letter of Jef
At the last session ofthe Legislature j)ayi8 jn this morning's paper,Act was passed prohibiting the sale Dave nothing to sav to the ne
liquor in Oconee conntv. The Sen- perg »

'

>p who was instrumental ia having jie laid .down his pen, and,>
passed was uereaiea m me .uemo- in liis chair, said, .with that firri
itic primaries, and his successor on. vvhieh showed that the subie<
sferdaj offered 21 Dill to i6p6Rl tl)c stii*r6d up his it*c«
:t. So that while one county asks for ''This is. an affair .between tw<
ivilege.

^
tleraen. I will take my time ab

r,* w.< and write to Mr.. Davis mvself
lo anybody who has disease of throat or ..

"

igs, vie will send proof that -Piso's Cure A « f! matter betw een ns

Consumption lias cured the same com- Have the papers inisrepre.'
tints in other cases. Address, ... you in your remarks before the
y E. T. Hazeltine, Warren, Pa. Blair Post, G. A. R.?" was asker.

w ttj say nothing about that. 2
The cost of the Campaign. ply tO Ml*. Davis will llOt be th

New York, November 20..Messrs. the papers. They are not the ai

.rimin and Smalley, of the Demo- of this questiou nor thego-betwe
ttic National Committee, were tp- any dispute. I have no more,to
ther at an np-town hotel to-day.

*

iey were auditing a limited number no Virginia choleea.

bills yet remaining and closing up
ler matters of business incident to The whole story the invention of i

1 > mt . . 1 nolr-tr MnnrhfttlSflen Named Mulha
; campaign just cioseu. xne loiai *

lount of money received by the Louisville, Kr., November
:mocratic National Committee was The Times publishes an accoant
33,000, and of this sum $52,000 was interview with a friend of J. M
:eived thronfih the popular campaign ton this afternoon, in which the f
id in amounts of less than $500. said that the reports of the
ie National headquarters wiil be cn- scourge in "West Virginia and
oly vacated to-morrow. tacky emanate from Mulhatton, ^

Scrofula.
' now *n South. Mulhatton i

Lre any members of your family thus ^P°ken of the. scheme 1

ictcd? Have thev scrofulous swellings Louisville. ..Several pe
the glands? Have they any scrofulous have died m Eastern Kentucky
es or ulcers? If so. and it should be some species of .dysentery, bu
fleeted, the peculiar taint, or poison, county papers and corresponds
y deposit itself in the -substance, ot the not record anv disease of the cha
i.?s» producing consumption1. Look df the renorte'dseonro-e
11 to the condition of your family, and if repoi tea scpm^e.
is afflicted, give the proper remedy with- .A Denial from Gen. Imboden.
Idelay. But use thatwhich makes abso- T tt -xru

e cures in the shortest space of time. The .
Lynchburg, Va., November

erring finjrer of public opinion points to Gen. J. D. Imooden has publis
B. B. as the most wonderful remedy for letter.over bis own signature de
ofuia ever known. Yon need not taka the troth of the statements in s

.Y?rd77you nee'1 no^now our names. disnafeiies to -Northern journals
:'yo'mdraSeask"or'S°to SS 5°""^''.hi
o give their certificates and be convincri"3',iu^ p&rticnlaiJ> den\in0 the
,t B. B. B. is the quickest and most pe§T ments ofexisting destitution amoi

t Blood Purifier ever before known.. peopleJ

: > : .

; ,

- v. -Ji
-

''
"

'

^ f||§|

f"The Tote of Virginia. I
rs the Richmond, Va , November 25..The A IK It \«/ £
onfed- State canvassing board completed tbeir jta. Jl WW JL

c tj,;a .ifiot iiAoii nnd the result
W Vi A tiilO 4.VW..J

shows Cleveland's vote to be 145,497, tua iaji

Blaine's 139,356 and St. Johrrs 143.! _

if the Cleveland's plurality 6,141.
Dosx..j

alew 1 eZa^ew
.Punre out the lurking distemper ^

ihon
1 that undermines health, and the con- Expent

x . stitutional vigor will return. Those propert
who suffer from an enfeebled and dislaiWsor(^ercc^ state ^1C system, should For Constipation, or

forci- *ake A>'er's Sarsaparilla 'to cleanse the remedy is so effective as

to the ^lood, and restore vitality. They Insure regular dailj
. store the bowels to a heal

n was .

t Jeff' -as- I riTTT"TT\T»TT
For Indigestion, or Dy

eaimBfl A I III U L P V PILLS are invaluable, and a

a ful- 1*1 All [1 H f.fi I Heart-burn, Ix>ns of

Jerate
lUUUllAisiJll i i Stomach, Flatulency, I

COUU- ache, Xnmbnets, UTause

rsllip. -* m~ » ~n ~i.j t *"v~r.i.i "i.\ ~v"7~ and cured by Ayer's Pili

tain," MA H INERY, In LiverComplaint, Bi
L have and Jaundice, Ateb's

seen, OF ALL KINDS FOR SALE BY jjiven in doses large enor

lot be liver and bowels, and ren

fromTMcMASTER & CO. M a cleansing medicine in
na,ne ' Pills are unequalled.
1 Uni- Worms, caused by a mi
'avis S t£o ixj^rels. are espelled t

li's WATERTOWN ENGINE. Ernptions, SZ Di«

,nSit BALL HAND COTTON PRESS. the result of Indigestion oi
.. r>, cared by the use of Ayeb'b

1"
LITTLE GIANT HYDRAULIC PRESS For Colds, take Atee

the pores, remove inflamr

CHAINAND ROTARY HARROWS and allay the fever.

Pril,f~ For Diarrhoea and Drs
Duvis OLD HICKORY WAGOXS. sudden colds, indigestible

Fills are the true reused'
384. WE ARE AGENTS FOR THE

/ , CORTLAND WAGON COMPANY Sciatica,often result from

eiveu ment, or colds, and disap
of re- ifAXUFACTURERS OF the *y the nse of

blier- .

"

Tumors, Dropsy, Kid

lutiins PLATFORil SPRING WAGONS, ajKT^onreFinroraeia cats

QlarJv
_

obstruction, are cared bj
toBUGGIES Suppression, and Pa

1 'ie
, tlon, Lave a safe and r<

Louis and

..C., PHAETONS. AYER'S !
r Give us a call, andwe will sell you what directions, in vari<

uen" you want CHEAP. v _ aflmnflti? narlracrft.
issem- " . ....

J. F. McMASTER & CO. peepaeed
d and

ionCw THE CEOS3Y INSTITUTE, Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co.,
t

' Sold by all Dm

u\oh rIVES ^'DEL COURSES OF ITSOWN
nn<1 i

in all the Common School and Collcanaa giata Branches, including bookkeeping and "TTI s~\ ~T.r "

ao to vocal and instrumental music. Five to Mil
of the eight elaborate recitations, with reports I '

scon daily. Teachers, experienced; buildings,
>avis's handsome; location, beautiful and saiubriionist.ous; church facilities, good. School fully

* 1!- 1 ./*1a>\ac< K1 o/%7r I
suppiieu WiUl WllttlW, Ulrtj'O, jjiuuw, wiam.1^as board surface, patent desks, etc., etc. The FOR JLAD5E

11 tflC Reading Room, always open and free to
of the all, has a choice selection of currant litera- A REMEDY endorsed h
it as a ture. Rates of TUITION and BOARD to cians and Druggists at
is shot suit the stringent times. The conditions A REMEDY that Mr. C.
>uutrv of a mind and proper application being water, Ala., says raiset
n<. h- given. Satisfaction safely guaran- invalid's bed, and he 1

V; teed. For further particulars send for a life.
would circular to . A REMEDY of which a
State D. B. BUSBY, A. M., Principal, merchant said: "I wou

h after OctlG Halsellville, S. C. as soon as I would a ni
STorfh. bottles of vour medi

s RHEUMATISM says: "I can recall insl
Although a practitioner o1 near twenty years, afforded relief after aU

ry. , my mother influenced me to procure B. B. B. hadfaded."j-iooe- for her, g^e j^d been conflned to her bed A REMEDY about whic
several montns with Rheumatism which had rell, LaGrange, Ga., w

said if -^.->-1 .n »,/> for the last twentv ve
" BtUUUVmijr icaxoicvi au wiu IUUM iVMiv^w. w ^

stood, within twenty-tour hours after commenciEg y'U arc putting up iini

Juitcd B. B. B. I observed marked relief. She has Oest combination evei

have Just commenced her third bottle and is nearly foi the disease for wl
lid he, as active as ever and has been in the front »

IV oth- yard with "rake in hand," cleaning up. Her ^
anver- improvement is truly wonderful and immensely recipe "xnd have no he
and I

c ^MONTGOMERY, iL D.
*

&R "» "* a"d <">"»<

ii-ato,- Jacksonville, Ala^ June g, lSSi. a REMEDY which the

m KIDNEYTROUBLE iSS!
1 if'ho For over six years I have been a terrible "es w'10 ^ to t

aunmei 11um A UWUluuuw >Ucfa.c> «nif'qlnt, rccoiT)'dsd.

f ,h* forthe relief of whlchlhave spent over$250
f* -ou without benefit; the most noted so-called it for frnrfv ware wi
seen ft proving ffli^nrp^ The use ofone sin- it 301 uianywi

TVhose gle bottle of B. B. B. has been marvelous, wfrtf\a? SilIiiS" 1 ']e
> lw is pivinir more relief than all other treatment A i?VATPhV of>"fii?cl> I
w Jeff comb. led. It is a qulcfc core, wmle otiers, If Lamar say:~"We sold
Lature, cure at all, are in the distant future. months, and never sol<
d tarn c- H.BOBERTS, Atlanta Water Worts. but what it was wante

J thatAPI A REMEDY by which J

*» Scrofula. iiisSSS
Dr. L.A Guild, of Atlanta, wiio owns a large knowledge, with a fev

_n_p t nnrsery and vineyard, lias a lad on displace A IiEMEDY of which I

inn who wsscut^qoi sotuuwiuwoe vi uviv^um^ ^

« with one single bottle of B. B. B. Write to vineecl that it is unnvj
lila aboutthe case.

of diseases wliioli it cl;
accent Franx Joseph, 245 Jone3 street, Atlanta, has A^tEilEDl about \v!ii<
's
T a son who had * sloughing, scrofulous ulcer of ,

' Atlanta, t

»» Uttnect.amhidlostHaMr.naej^M, «i ,"S,SS ®*S
fritten ***"* °° UC'' °°° ***" B B- ^ tbis remedy before 'she

healed the ulcer, eradicated the poison from plantation on a <reat
iqnah- his Wood, restored his eye-sight, and placed always xnth absolute zu
that I him on the road tohealth. A REMEDY afcout wl
eatrov a book filled with wonderful proof from the Strange, of Cartersvi

of-any yeiy best class of citizens, and recommenda- that <>!ie bottle cured t

i reek- Uons from the leading Drug Trade of Atlanta, family of .menstrual ir

ecially mailed free to any address. "B. B. B. only a years standing.
T,mo hot. Tiilsi iirokt K

n that year o«i ana jswwhuus «*«*»»«. « <* .~0- .

ts dnr- ble $1.00 or elx^Ior $5.co. Sold by DrngtfiSs Pra.]fpl^'o FPMA1
I was Expressed on receipt ofprice. BraUHeJa S X JjffiiL]

con. BLOOD Balm CO., Atlanta, Ga Send for Treatise on

'f vt Happiness of Woman, re

FALL OPENING. BB. rz

rsonal

Sr*8 COLUMBIA, S. C. H AJJ) Y
:>have 0fa% ^
nstain DRESS GOODS. SILKS, PLUSHES, \AJBSHL
! them Satins, Laces, Corsets, Gloves, White »w y
derer. Goods, Table Damask. <

Ladies', Gents' and Children's Fine
VIS Shoes, Boots and Bootets. >8afe

Also, Gents', Youths', Boys' and Misses'
eh. Hats.
r o rp_ Also, Gents' Undenvtar, Carpets and V «Q>i»w

Millinery. i SH<K
ST. JOHN'S SEWING MACHINES. > . With Either:

mson Orders by mail L.vited. Tf is iltA01
news- DESPQRTES & EDMUNDS, **̂

Colwima, S. C. i m«
talto-Jul} 2.3-L6m . Btrnctcd, «3iapi;est and mort per

antici- Inch barrel. EogTaved Blaci

mark- nn«Mfc«*SS.»S5.f^SSa.
, u ITu^u Ga. ' "The Em.tate»ro

rArcnn P-»-»K. W:mK>LLE\.M.U..At tt.ba. tetw*nffl7^1frsflnperi«t40T"lerson "Winchester and Eallard^ il beats
and1me0m ITS T ft (X can clean oat # whole band of la

-pa- Geo. S. lacker I Sos,doable barrel jnnsway^
ll'lling ,» i vr*r a /vyp nvr>c / \v perfect in erery respect. we^wii

,r*.MANLFACTURbKb Of <14.00 if ordered before jnm
1 lOlie Don'taiissthie chance but:bny

it had Doors, Sash, Blinds and Building drertismeniwra sot appear »
v 7 ^

. tc raid at the Expres* Ofico wae
Material. baflmd 25 shot C«rjjdgw free.
UMMAZCUIU yfttzt able .to mate thU ertraor

0gen-nn nT nunnAV Si <T> one-third the actual cm. : totu

out it HABI.E^T05T, S. .

\V f-

1 ssiH .A

slt ®i'
ormer \ 55 f B S
dread Prices cw anl .'I iterial First-Class. < r*&2
Ken- < £? i WI > c
vhois K. W. i'ERCIYAS.-. < S5 E § Pi B
'fw o o iSafilz^before . | gjg P|s J
Jrsons GOOD I SASH LOW < Sft m S?
lrom! I KAS>>! . iM? 5

t the! WORK, j *asii | i'liiuto. 4 p"3a 1 m
itsd° * S2p-a m.:5

racter ^̂
< (rf 2 H

^ DOORS. BLINDS. 9 < £"* 52
DOORS. O BLINDS. J SmS-h^H

I DOORS. BLINDS. gglJrfl
25- 2 _o O 2 J "SB ^
hed a I T<m»n.C, I i E^RUS ^

Prompt Moulding, Send for < <25
n-vi.n° I Bracks, IgSJ /%C
pecial Ship Tti eft t. Mantc's. | Price List. < *83d<fl
in re. 6 9 §?£&
State-

W.PKIU-HVAI..

j NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. M
flNTS i tr.rr. " I

I rami's MB, rjvo more the ± Purg Family Medicine TLat Never 1\iy, 2 to 4 pais; Intoxicates.Wy, 4 to 6
it you ii&ve Dyspepsia, Rheumarism, Kldseynet willdecide, tin or Urinary complaints, or It you aro troubled

7/xe in each case. wim any disorder ol the lungs, stomach, bow-Js*\wse
els. blood or nerves you can be cured byiPaekMt's Tonic.

CoBtlrencflBj no II .you arc a lawyer, minister or business man ->»5jAyeb's PillS' I exhaustedby mental strain or anxious cafes do -V.
. . not tats Intoxicating stimulants, but user action, and re- [ pAB££R's Tonic.

thy condition.
Q ar, a ned^ic or farmer, wcra out }spepsia, Ateu's -wltla overwork, or a mother run down by family ml.

sure cure. ' or household duties try Pakker's Toxic.
Aoactlie, Foul ! CAUTION!.Refuse aU substitutes. Parker'si V "I Tonic Is composed of the best remedial agents -3BHtizziness* Head- r4_ --- . .*- in tuts wunU| una is entirely oiiiereii*j i-oni

:a, are all relieved preparations o* ginger alone. send lor clrcu- JIm
liooeDiwideni HISCOX & CO., jj^SjPills should bo 163 William Street, Xew Yorl". fljiglx to excite the

^ ^ $1 ^s, at all dealers in medlci^t Ji|lore constipation. Great saving in baying dollar size. ^m ¥ONSUMPJlO|,\il_ I havo ft positive remedy fortie above disease, byy these PILLS. Esotfccassnd^ofcaseaol the worscktad^dof long- a
£LS S« 2H& imeSj. Biaaua? na»o wcaguTou. iaaw«, *w»*cwrij;i3sjvij4iixz «M

* in i.3cQcacytthat I will send TWO BOTTi-ES FKEE.
r Constipation, are to^ct^eririxh avaluabij:treatise on this diseoso f

to any sufferer. Giro express and P O.nitlr ss. ,

1 pills. de. T. a. sloccm, ifl Pearl s:., new York.

's Pills to open Dec3-uw

natory secretions,
~~

w

. TO THE , , |
food, etc., Ayeb'S \

Kenxalgia, and T T *7TP 1VFO '\
digestive derange- V_y _JL 1 -L. / J I 'J \£
pear oa removing
Ayeb's Pills. t .

jiey Complaints, ^
!TO-4y_dehgity as

AYEB.'B PHXS..V .^ T n = -*jijjMelmfieteief.
PILLS.
jus languages, acWhere

you can get Great Bar^rhrr-hr. f-t ^
by

Clothing, Hats and Gents' --Tarnishing3sLowell, Mass.
Goods, Trunks and everything kept at a3

ggists.
FIRST-CLASS ESTABLBHMENT.*

ND. PHILIP EPSTIN, ^
^

#

1148 MAIN STREET, COLUMBIA, S. C. *

S ©SfliY.

^-best Physi- j baVe introduced this season tlie novel - JS
W. O'Neill, Good- enterprise of distributing 1,000 of the most
1 bis wife from an beautiful PAINTINGS to all my custom>elievesstated her ers who will favor me with the purchase of |l
prominentAtlanta a Suit of Clothes, at your own price, will ; |
Id have given ?.">00 be entitled to one handsome Painting, a
ckel for what two which wiir make your horns cheerful, fiee M
cine did for my 0* c:nVge ja myjJ

BOY'S DEPARTMENT
Lances in which it
the usual remedies y:£
t\ t> x< °* Ready-Made Clothing, of the best '

-

rites* "I have used manufacture, the latest styles, and best
ars the medicine qualities arc always on hand in large
i consider it the variety: and to every Boy and Youth's .J
; gotten togptiici Suit sold the purchaser will he entitled to C&mlueli it is recom- ,

1
. ar-jSa

a hanusome pair 01 Skits regardless of the ;3i
hDr. Joel Braham, price you agree to pay for it Yet those
2?f fxandned the handsome'and valuable, gifts are distribute ^

sitation m advis- , , ,
"
, T

lently recommend to eveiy purchaser. Rememoer I guaranteeevery article sold to be as represent- v
Rev. II. B. John ed, and the prices lower than any house >

'

says lie has USCa >2V>rth r*r Smith at fhi> nrmiAv wii] ra-
? "utmost satiiac- ^J a
j(l it to three fami- funded. '

>e just what it" is Since tbe introduction of chore cn~
. ^

eufljerton Tvewon ter2>ri^-Ik»vcbaila great Ww for those,
_ j

have blen scfling beautiful Paintings, and the blMMH
th constantly in- mired to learn how to skate, especially
irticie is a staple when it costs them nothing. Send in.your
Lamar^ Rankin & o^er for a suit if you can't come yourself, ;J?|H
50 gross'in four and I will send you.a suit, C. O. D., witlx

el it in any place the beautiful painting or the pair of skates
d again." attached, with the privilege to examine /iJr. JBaush, of i,a- ...... . .

°./ 1
cured one of the the suit oefore pa} ing ..or it. - y'-. fl
f Vicarious Men- All visitors to the Capital are respectful-
Came Within mv Iv imritW? fy\ /» >!] -if rnt* cfr»v»» nnrf atr»nnr»A v

v' botties. my Art Gallery of Handsome Paintings. -1
"JBfctm fully con- ~ ,3,-railedfor that class PfiLIIilP fciiPfeTS^,

lims to cure."' *-
ih Major Joli.i C. Proprietor
veil and favorably Of the Xcw York Clothing Store, .

entfsavsr^'l Sed 1«»UK ST- COLUMBIA,-S. C.
war, "on a large Xovl2xcGm
number of cases, '

ccesx." ^
^^

regularity Ot many Sasrtoose. Acertain care. Notexpensive. Three
months' treatment to one package. Good for Cold; r

Idthe Head, Headache, Dizziness, Hay Fever, <tc.
ezaeily is vKfircen*.

[£ Begnktor. ^

,-r ,,, 3 n s b & rtetera tocs vtthTE1?the Health and feffgss'S g «^5S^siS.&yott,jigctbriaaii
tailed free. g«iig5~g-ii3«g >£g*»s AGSLSE3 S02 8?G3a8S
:GUL VTOR Co., «fl Bctcas wui'WWyoc^ WiCKcKSHE7.Oy Honth,

»Ii * A ' rSJBthan AnythiiureyeSaArs^riea. AbsoluteCertaiatr.
28, Atlanta, *ja. ^jpfHecciaocapiicl. iLVouns^SGrecawichSOuYorii

mvarFOR $12
B ' 1 " M'lir'i'ir5 I"I-rrrrir*'-'fejll

NGTH OF BARREL 22 TO 23 INCHES. 'J|
SHOOTS ACCURATELY UP TO 1200 YARDS*

GOOD WITH SROT AT 100 TABDS,
' 26-SHOT SPOETIIS MMAZI&I GOT
>TS TWE2STY-SIX SEOXS I2« STST£ SECONDS, .

Ball or Shot Cartridge, Without ZicmoTicp Tro=a the ShoahZcr.

mfn +TlO W/vrM Fortarpo orSaall Cune, as It can bo 'M
Hi Ulio I? urxu Csctl Instantly us a itiao or Shot tan.

WAY. THROWING DOWN THE GUARD EJECTS. LOADS AND COCKS.
Hon tie most accurate, longest rangtd easiest loaded, quicicft fired, best coo- .

fact breech loidirg gon in the world. It is 44 calibre. ccntre fire. 23 to
; Walnut Stock, and sighted with graduated rights op to I3W yards. *

.

5e 1,200 yards j ^wirli Shot C^rridso«e 100 Yards.
Pi «rr TUC CU4IIS.UNSOLICITED TESTIMONIALS. ,

ooitant companion for two Tear*. I have lbot Slsfr BcfialoM at a ron, and pennies from -4£>
icea.*.Kit C*T*on, Jr. "I have nsed theEvans in competition with th« Sharp. v;
them all.".J. Frank Locke, Barnhsmsville. Hinn. 41 It shoots like a boon afire! I
iians alone with it I shall recommend them wherever I go.''.Texas Jack. "It

erpot to soy shonlder, and as for aocnracy ft car't be beat. I tsow ft to be tho bert
, ofrate*' Sharpshooters. Tbf« Repeatine Gso is sapcTior to all other*,
cats it can be used for all kinds of-corte. hircc or small, and pats
oat of sizUt for onick and effective xhootinc. Wcccaranwo everypa
I sell '.Ms *ulendM repeating pan 22 inch barrel for .S 12.OOt or the 23 Inch barrel for
lary 1st. When this Jot. ii sold they cannot be bonrht for less thaa 5W or $50 each.
the gon at once. Cat this Oat and mention this pspsr when yon order, as this
gain.. We will send the *na C. O. D. if yon send S4.OO with order, the balance caa ".viS
n voa receive the jnra. If Ton send fall amount of cash with order, wo will seed 25
Prieeof Shot Cartridges S2.00 per hundred. Ball Cartridges $ 1.50 per hendred.
dinsry offer bccanse we have secure*! twenty thomcmd dollars worth of these £nns at
ill never get another sneh bargain. iiA yoa can readily sell ft from $30 to 9*0. Send *r«'

forld Mf'g* Co. 122 Nassau Street, "New York,
. / T<

CAPACITY. j 2 i % I
0 choM l lb* per minute, $3.00. g £
2 " 11b. " 2.50. " £ fc *
2 " 2 lbs. « 4.00. % g . £ £
12 "

. 3 " " 6.00. * £ « 2= *2 I
*. i l| « : . fl

2 « Si.«« =
© £ osSe 2^g[i 'fUM|
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